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rnrntnp ; ami Coiiifotjl-
ou> arfl suffering from poor lictHh of j

languishing on b J f dckntss like ch ot
) 01. arc simply alllntr : or I ) you feel

PfMV Mlrt (lllpMtMl ,
' without Heirly know-
Irij

-

why , Hop llltttri
' * ill surely rut jou "

fl you are t, mlnltter , n I

me ot iUjrfdiurself with your
JU 1 dutlm , or > mother , worn out
with cara tml work , or m nol limlness or
labor, WMkene-l bjrthestrMn of jout oteryiUy ilu-
tles.

-
. or m nof letteu toiling cncr your midnight

, Hop Bitters will most turely strengthen Jou-

If
yf.

yon are suffering from overpaling-
or drinking , any indiscretion or dissipa-
tion

¬

, or are younq and growing too fast ,
an IN often the wise ,

'or II } 0 are In the workshop , on the
'Urin , &t the cleik , anj where , and tcet-

'th t your sjntein neodide nalne , tonI-

DI.

-

.' , tlmul tloj| , without lntoxlcat-
Mne , If ) ou are olJ ,

'blood thin ami Impure , pulse
- Icoble, nciraiunsteuly , UcultiM

waning , Hop nitten Is whU you uecJ to'-

Klvo jou now Hie , healt "

Hyou ire costhe. or dyspeptic or sutler-
Ing

-

from noy cl the other numerous Ji -

catca of the stomach or bowels , It is your

own fault II you remain III , II
3011 arc wnitlnir y with any form
ol Kidney dluiwc , clop tempting doth this
moment , and turn lor a euro to Hop Bitters-

.If

.

yon are sick with that terrible sick-

ness , Nervousness , you will find a "Balm-
In Gllond in Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you are n frequenter or a resident of-

a miasmatic district , barricade your sys-
tern acainnt the scourge of all countries
Mnlarm , Kpiclomtc. liihous nnd Inter-
mlttent

-

fevers by the USD of Hop Bitters,

If you rough , pimply , or sallow skin ,

had breath , Hop Blttois will frixo you fair
dllo , lich blood , tlio sweoteit breath anil-

health. . 8510 will be paid for a case they will
not euro or help.

A.Iiruly8 "Wlsli-
."Oh

.

, how I do, wish my skin was an clear
'and Koft [ H yours , " said a lady to a friend-
."You

.

cau easily niako It BO , " answered the
friend. "HowJ" inquired the first lady-

."ly
.

! utiug hop Bitters that makes pure.rlch
Mood and blooming health. It did for mo as-

jou observe-
.H.Ix'one

.
( ) frontline without a bunch of Rrecn-

Hopa on the label. Shun all the vile ,

l oisonou , stuff with "IIop" or "IIopi" in
their nan : "

._
lij.t-r.lfc D. tb ,.. . l..r ud Ar . ud-

itl'. Ort.BI A fiw drop. Imr-irl dilMou a-

rMD.

>

. . koJ to fcll ittmD r jrt&ki tij II.
f > u-Mu. Aik jour fix-r f Jrotriii la Ul-

J ut tunJlf DILJ U.B DllOtKTft 60. 3.

I. W. WU77ESUA11U , COL3 AQIOT |si MitoAJiH'jY. y. y-

By the u o
Hoituttcr's Stomach
Hitters tha li.ij-an(

, appearance of ihi
countenance andsal-
lowricsi of depci -

tlcs arc eupplantci-
In a healthier look
and as the fowl I'

acquire ;) substance
Appetite Is restore.1.
nun thoncnoU9s

:
tcin refreshed wltl
much nuedcd slum-
ber , through tlieusi-
ol tbls rrcdlolno-

Hch la also bcne
tidal to person of
rhoumatlo tendcnc
sill an Incstlmabl
preventive ol fcnu
and IRUO. Korail-

y all Dru lsts and Dealers ( 'eriarall > .

TIMKEN SPUING VEHICLES !

i rillnc cBB aKBan. Velilcl * male
aidaanavaar f- P atrltbonapai
ion M with two V *" " X Th Kprlo-
gencthia *nd > horteaaeee >rdlnii to the weight tin
tmrrj. Equally well sdnptea to rough countr
roads and tlnedrlvaiotcltlea. Mnnnfcclnredaa-
oldky lltlielradlmCarrlaceUulldmuid Dei-

r< *. nrnrr TlKtkvn. IKt nUv . Ut. X ali
L
< Y&r ABBOTT BU6GY CO-

BOTTLES. .

Erlonger- . . . . **- . . . Bavaria
Culmbaoher , . . . . . -. Bavaria
Pilsner Boliomian
Kaiser -.-. . . .Bremen

DOMESTIC.-
Budwewer

.

.St , Loaia-
Anhauser. . . . . .St. Leah
Best's. . . . . Milwaukee
Schlitz-Pilsner Milwaukee
Krucffl v . . .Omahc

Ale , Potter , Domestic and Rhin-
Wine. . D. MAURER ,

ISIS Vmrrmm SI

WITH THf 1COQ tPHY Of THI PCU1 *

CHICAGOROCK, ISLANDS PACIFIC IH
the cen'rnl poiltlon of IU line , connecu thi-

Uit> anr4 the VVeat by the nhortent route , and car-
rie > ra "Ken , without chauiie of can , betwea-
Ohlonxo and Kann.ii Cttr. (- ouaell Bluiti. Leaven

Atclittion. Aliuueapolu and Ht Vaul , 1-

connecta ID Uuton Uepoti with all the prlnolpa ,

hue* o ( road bcwpou; the Atlantio and the Taomi
Ocean * , lu cquipmeut u unrivaled and majntrt.
sent , lx lui comi o ii1f Mot Comfortable aud-
lieautiful llay coachei Maenltlcent llorton Ile-
oltn'.iiK Chair Tart. I'ullmaira' Vrettleit Palaei-
aierpmc L'irs , and the licit Una of Utulng Con
In tba WorlC ThrreTralni l.Vidluourt liner 1'olntc , Tw-m ' -
CMdaud Ulnucapohi and Ut.al ,

"ALDERT LEA OUTE. "
A Ifew and nirect Line. Tla8 nrca and Kanka-

ate. . ha < rvcentlr been opened bctwcea Itlchmond-
NorloU , Newport Newi.Cliattanoofa , Atlanta , Au

. Ka hville.L.oulllleLezlB8tim , Cincinnati-nduutpollii and LaUyctte. and Omaha. Idinueap.-
sli.

.. and si Paul and intermediate pomtt.
All Through raueo( ra Travel on > 'a< t KiprMj

rraina.
Ticket ! frr tale at all principal Ticket Offloa * li-

'the United auu and Canada.
checked through and ratei of far * a1.

wan a* low u competitor * that offer lea* adruit-
aKtf * .

for detailed InloraatloD.cct the U ri and 'oU-
raoflha

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Alour nare t Ticket OtBce.or kddreaa-
C. . R.OAULC , C6T. JOHN.r * i < a'tt'f r,

Llttla Stnry.-
Wh.

.

n fni wn.1 t t , thi < 1 n of mine ,

I ,fnl ti her ! entitio-
A

>

frsll ami fair lace itftpfr shefit ,

Which V"f thr legend < hnrt nnd nwcet :

"With pol len h ir rd cjes of blue ,
The tirettli-it Rltl I know is yotil"-
piiefikt d the ponr. , and , to hnw it ,
She ki > ied the blu'hlng little poet ,

At lifUon , this dc r love of mine
I sent Another alentme-
A ca V'tvhoo BilkcoOH l lid
A not of dftlnty honiHing hid ,
AVheio Iny ncnttl this to reneftt ,
The hard-worked line , "Succts-

In the Sweet. "
Anil I her Rr. titudr could neo
Wlicn ho Re equal shares to mo-

.To

.

tnenty grown , this love of mine ,
I sent her one moro
A box whcBO cuihloned surface might
Throw out n jewel's slurry light.
' 'This , dear , to you , and you to me ,
A ncrnp of imnor rend , nnd ho ,
To tb.ink inn for the sparkling thing.
Gave mo the hand that wore the ring-

.Uuth
.- [ Hall , In 1'tick'a Annual-

.POLLY'S

.

'
STORY-

.It

.

waa at a birthday parly where we-

ict Polly at a littli1 , low log house nwnj-

mong the pine hills , in a place wo had

over seen bcforo anil among faces thai

cro all the faces of strangers. A pool

oinan said : "Somehow , yon have tlu
itt o' talkin' , an'wo want you to go aloiif

0 niako the sjicoch. "

How could wo lefiiso the fine ride in-

'oin Powell's farm-wagon over the hills

nd through the wild woods and alonj:

rook vallejs , dodging tinder the pahnj-

incs as their sweut-sinclling-taascls swop !

ur face ? It was suptirb , that lido was.

The whole day's events weroliko a peed

ory , hut fiom it wo cull only this , about
'oily. She was ab'ind' woman , who sat

part , locking in a dreamy way to and-

o , her keen car catching every sound ,

om the congratulations extended to the

est on his birthday , down to the cooing
E the babies and the sputtering of tin
jast fowls iu the oven.
She had a serene , sweet face , wltl

over a wrinkle , though her years hat
umbered 75. She Mai plainly clad in

10 style of other days , and wore a lace
up , with a full border round her little
ACO , a karchlof pinned down at the cor
ore , precisely between her thouldora
nd her drcsa so ehoit that it showed her
din ankles. Her old-time "reticule"-
ung on the back of her clulr , just as did
ur old grandmother's fifty years a o ,

when the came "ivvieltlng to Aleck's.1-
Wo drew togotter , tomohow Pollj-

nd J. Her dim old eyes lighted up wi'li-
bo glow of dew-wot violets at something

wo said , and she slid her little rocket
oarer , and baforo cither of us was aware
f It her thoughts had gone back to othoi
ears and younger ; and the "old story'
bat 19 ever new came like thread reeled
Q by a dextrous hand-

."Dear
.

, 0 dead" she said , "if any-
lody'd

-
told mo , when I iraa a girl 1C

cars old , tbat I'd over merry and settle
.own like , I wouldn't a believed it. Why ,

had made up my mind to live an old

maid , and all the girls and boya know it
3no reason was that 1 was powerful
morly. I was an orphan and lived with
ny brother John , an' to he took good
aio of mo I could sew and knit am-

'nt on patches and darn and the like
mt that was about all-

."One
.

day I'll' never forgot that day
sat on the bench out on the porch ii-

ho shade of the morning-glories , doing
nothing but looking at the blue sky anc
notice the pinea wave and the poplari-

ulvor[ and the fluttering of the singli-

oppies> In the long popey-bed in front o-

ho door , when a man rode up to thi-
ato.; . I had never seen as handsome i

aso. . He smiled like , jast as If wo had
alias boou acquainted , and asked mi-

ho, way to Morley village. He had go-

ost. . Ho had followed a path In thi
line woods trying to take a short cu-

icross from one main road to another.
'

old him the way. B e asked If the bub-
jllng noise bo heard below among th
rocks was the water of a fountain , ant
when I told him it was , ho dismountei
and struck down the hiding path to ge-

v drink-
."Just

.

then Brother John came In 1

was the dinner hour an' ho an' thi-

trangorgot to talking , and it ended b ]

John Inviting him to stop and eat wltl-
us. . So his horse was stabled and fed anc

10 stayed for dinner-
."I

.

was too poorly clad to go to the ta-

le> , an' Car'llne that's' John's wife-
iroaght

-
my llttlo mees on a plate , a bl-

of toast and weak tea nnd or mo broth-
."Tho

.
man found it a plea ant plase t (

oat a while and when John wont out t-

ila work ho told him he could get hii
own horse when he was ready to start
Ho said ho would. Ho kept watchlm-
no , and I did wish ho would go on hi-

vay. . I thought , for a man who had Ls-
lia road , ho tcok the matter very easy-

."Alter
.

awhi'e' , Car'lino an' Lucy wen
ill' to their spinning down by th-

brook. . Over the crib and wagon shei
John had fixed a nice , roomy place , wlier-
we could go and spin , for wo had no routi-
n the house to stand two wheels , and W-

i"ivod out on the stcop almost ai much a
n the house-

."Well
.

, ho sat and I sat. How 1 di
wish ho would go away. But be took on-

a blankbock and wrote in it and figurei
and studied es if ha was in school. I wa-

co poorly and wanted to lie down , am-
didn t like to got up before him-

."Finally
.

I couldn't stand It any longer
3o I muat. I slipped up and thought

would steal oil'wnilo his back was turned
ut about the third step I tottered lik-

ind feltroyu'lf falling. I cried out ;

ittlo , faint cry as I sank down , and Ilia-

ii'nnte the man sprang and caught me-
3h , I'd rather have died than huro tha-
mpcdent stranger touch mo , and I toll
ilm EO while I was a-cryiog 1 tcld bin

1 had been wailing and wishing liin-

to go away so I could go and lie down
[ t didn't nuke h'ma' bit road. Ha ta'd :

" 'Yon poor sick ch'ld ; I am to sorr ;

'cryon. Is there nothicg I can do fo
foo'I am a physician. It In my bual
lets to bting Health and happiness to th-
nvalid. . I am never a > happy as when

can do so. Will you allow mo to feel you
pulse1-

"And I up an1 told him not to toucl-
me that I d d not want to get well ;

only wanted to die. 1 had no father am-

iiother , no homo only here nt poe
brolher John's that I was a burden tt-
cm1 all , and I wouldn't get well if cault-
die. .

"He pUcd mo In the chair tgiin am-
atood beside me. lie smoothed my hal
and said-

"Yon
-

' poor , dear little girl ! There 1

a providence in this. I believe I coal
help you. Perhaps thii In why I lost m-

way. . '
' 1 only cried the harder , hnd arjtjril

pushed hn soft , wbito hand off ray ball
" 'You doit'i wan't mo to cara joa

he asked standing otF and looking , oh I a

mournful , at me ; and I tbotigbt tier
were tears in his uyuc. But I was reCo
lious and said :

"No , *'r ; I V. t. I hnve nothing t

live for ; t d ftel lots belter if yu-
go Vay.

' 'OostArtad. At the tjsto , just before
ho mounted , ho raised His list , oh : t-

litely , an'naid :

" 'Good-by ; may God blew yon and
restore you ta health ! '

"There vns thunder miitterin1 in the
listance. but showcraero common that
July , an' I thought nothin' of it. 1 lay

in the bed and cried myself to sleep. I-

nas half s-rry that I had behaved so
rudely , and yet I was glad that his sad ,

litying eyes were gone. I felt so alonu-

ind friendless that even sympathy tiled
mo. It seemed to mo tint I had not
slept five minutes until John came flying
.o the house and the boys and Caroline
ind Lucy , and the sky was as black as ink
md the l ghtning was terrible. The
recs lashed their tops together in the
rt-ind and the thunder was feaifnl. Just
hen hero came the stranger riding as fast

as ho'could. IJo had barely time to get
ii horse in the ttablo when the storm

came up furiously. H raged there in that
ino woods with a Tear like the
cean , and the waters fell like a deluge-

."The
.

sttaogor said ho knew of a place
of safety , and when the storm was com-

ng
-

, turned his horses about. I was sat.-

aiicd.

.
. 1 had begun to think maybe

God's bund was In these dolu'a-
."It

' .

wai late when the storm abated ,
ind the stranger asked to tary till morn-
ng.

-

. His request was granted. I fc't-
so poorly the next morning that I deter-
mined

¬

not to got up till ho was gone.
Jut my head ached so that t could not
icar the bed any longer , and when Lucy
whlsporad that the man nns getting out
iis horse , 1 got up and elreesod. After
10 was ready to start he came to the win

dow. I was brushing my long hair as I
tat in the little chair by the open win ¬

dow. Ho leaned on the sill and said :

"I am going to leave some powders
md tonic , with directions how to take
horn. I believe tbat I can cure yon. Do-

ne you plcaso about taklug them. '

"I looked him full in the face and ( aid ;

" 'I want to die. I have nothing to-

Ivo for. If yon did cure mo I am not-

able to pay you for It. '

" Llttlo girl , Icok at mo,1 ho said.-

"L
.

looked. Aa the Lord is my friend ,
[ never saw a handsomer man than he

as , standing thoio framed In the win-
low by the vines of the flower-beans and
norning glories. And that minute I had
'ecllnV. I begun to care for that man.
With the first look my eyes fell. 'Oh ,
what if ho would kcow it ! ' I thought-

."And
.

ho spoke. He said :

" 'I want no pay. I would bo proud
and rich If I could bo the moans of brlng-
np

-

you to health and strength. I would
hank God If ho would so bless my ef-

'or's. . "
"I promised to take the medicine , and

hat minute I felt the assnrance that it
would help mo. Ho laid his next ap-
ointment in the city was iu one month ,
icd ho would got last again and call and
oo how I was-

."Tho
.

medicine did help me. I began
0 feel pleasure in living. I did not want

, o die. I even began to sing a little , and
eat and ride out when John hitched up-

o go to mill-

."At
.

the end of the month he came.-
31s

.

face glowed with pleasure. I allowed
ilm to touch my wrltt and note my pulse
and give me other medicines , but the
thought of how the doctor's bill could be-

jaid was my worry day and night. Pin-
ally I resolved to work oat by the wotk-
ivhen my health was good onoucb , Good
; lrla' wages in those clajs was $1 a week.
All this time I bad feelings for that good ,

dud man , but I would not acknowledge
it to my own eclf-

."John's
.

wife , Caroline , had a fovci
sore that had troubled her from her 15tli-
year. . My doctor cured it. One of om
neighbors had a cataiact oa one oyc and
my doctor removed it. His fame was in-

.creasing.
.

. As I got well I began to bo sc
shy of seeing him that sometimes I hid
when I know ho was coming One day ]
lay crouched down in the garret all day
and ho waiting and waiting to see me-

.Oh
.

I I was to fraid bo he'd find out mj
terrible secret and know that I had feel-
ings for him. Oh ! it was almost as bad
as bein'death sick. I felt so shy of 'im
Twice ho had como and had not seen me
1 was rosy and well then , and there was
no use of his coming. He has done al
ho could and I was in his debt and miser-
able too Ho was doctoring a fitly child
of Joe Stanley's and had told Joe as seer
as the boy was well ho was going to leave
for the Jlississippi country. With tlu-
feelin's I had , you can guess how worked
up 1 felt U housands better to luv *

lied before I ever laid eyes on his hand-
some face.

" 1 managed to dodge about so that he
did not see mo. I did think , though
that when he went to the Missouri thai
would ba the last of me. I was bound tc
bide my feelin'a from every one. Bui
one Saturday he came to see the fittj-
chi'dand stayed all night at Joe's and
whou ho was eUrting the next morning ,

Joe said :

" 'Yon bettor go over an' see Polly.-
She's

.
' as pretty as a rose now that shb't

well again. '
" 'Oh ! Polly don't care for me now

that she's got well , ' was his answer ; 'bul
maybe I bad better go over and leave r-

goodby for her , as it's my last chance
'now.

"John and Car'lino and Lacy and the
boys had rid over to the falls to meetln'
that morning. Somehow I didn't want
to go. I had no heart for an ; thing. ]
was most miserable indeed. I was sitting
droasod up for Sunday by the window ,
with my hymn book on my lap , but my
thoughts were far aw y from the hymns ,

I was lookin' out dreamy like , when all
of a sadden a form passed my window-
.It

.

was the doctor. He did not see mo-
.I

.

sprang for the ladder to go up aloft ,

but he came in a the door and wo mot
suddenly. I almost fainted as Iscrcamed-
a little 'Oh ! ' and tried to be myself again.

" 'Polly , ' ho aaid , 'aro you not glad to
see mo ? Sit down. I want to talk te-

you. . I do not want to intrude. 1 am
going away forever , but 1 could not leave
without bidding you good-by. Have you
nothing to say to moV"

" 1 tried to luld iu. I was bound thai
the man bcforo mo should never know
that my feelin's was a'l st'rred' up , that he-

wis all the world to mo , and I cried out
" '0 Doctor Uowells ! 1 wish I could

pay you ! What will I do * Yon made
the poor , miserable creetur' sound an
well , an' I can't pay you one cent ! C

doctor ! doctor ! '

"Polly , dear Po'ly , you can pay me
ten thousand times over and over all thai
you o (tome ! Will yon do it , Polly , dar
ling ? ' And the poor man took my hand
in liis'n an' kissed it and kissed it , while
ho cried like a baby. "I want you , Polly
I want only you , m precious little
gill tint came back to live
for mo. I loved you when I finl
found you , the lonely , shy , little sicl-
darllt'L' ,' anting like a llttlo dove on tlu
humble porch In your wlldtrood homo
Yon have nobody to care fcr you. I CM
not go and leave yon hcra , orphaned
homeless , lonely ; you are alliu all to mo
Give me yourself for the debt. I hav
the bsd rlcht to you. I am t s lonely B

you u-j , Can yu learn ' ''evri.i.-

P. Uy , or dan t you lyva me jmt a littli
alreadyAnswo nip. PolK Polly "

' And I did answer him. 1 buriad mj
rod far3 on his bonom , and told him thai
I'd had foelln's for him ovei tinco thai
day lie was lost in the pine ooda. 1 told
him 1 did belong to him , because ho bad
bi ought mo back to life and heilth and
liad given mo nil the happiness I wantjd-
in this world-

."When
.

John and Cnr'llno came home
they fonnd ns sitting on the ettoo on the
ioich whn-3 the doctor had tirst Boon me ,

ind John guessed what tlmsrs was browin'-
jeforo

'

wo had told him a word-

."And
.

wo were married and moved to-

hoMitsonri coun'ry' , and I'll' venture
hnro never was a happier couple than

the voung doctor and It's' little wife
Polly. "

m-

A Now Sonant Inn ,

Her cheeks are tlusht'd , her eyes are wet |
She heaves a gentle sigh.

Her hnir Is mussed , shu scarce knows yet
What's beat to laugh or cry.

What makes her blush nnd tn mule so ,

With mingled joy and fright ?

The first time In his life her beau
Hai kissed her sweet good-night !

IMPIETIES.-

"How

.

did you like the sermon ? " inquired
ho uew minister of the sexton. M they wore

walkln ? homo from church. ' ''First rate. 1

ilways did like that sc'iiuoti. "
At a recent Sunday school meeting In Chi-

cago n long winded clergyman consumed too
nnch of tin time with n wordy nddresn. Wben
10 sat down , thi' leiidor of tha meeting un-

wittingly
¬

announced the hymn beginning ,

'l alleiuj h ! 'tis donel"-
"I see there ore a number of counterfeit

lank of Knaland notna circulating in thl-
country.. " "Ye , and what's worse , 1 think I
lava one of them " ' 'So? What are you
going to do with It ? " "I don't know ; that's
what troubles me. " "You might put It in the
contribution box. " ' 'No , not yet.l'm not dtad
euro it's counterfeit. "

Uev. C. O. Laaby , pastor of the Methodiit.-
liurcli ut Flushing , who created a eormtioiiB-

O mo mouths ngo by attacking those of liie
congregation who danued , has again set the
town nblaza by hlscormon last Sunday ovu-
ning.

-

. His said : "If anybody would dhcloae-
o: me u method by wlurh I could save fifty

souls of tho'o whom I iteat every day upon
our streo'B I would willingly give that person-
a $50 bill. I do not fay thii to gain notoriety
ir popularity , but bec.mso I am In c.irmist. "
Brooklyn Lagle.-

Ho
.

had been with a circus during tha ecn
eon and his devout mother succeeded in coax
ng him to "his duty" during the Holidays.-

To
.

prove to the pricat the innocent char.iutet-
of circus work the sinner left the confessional
stopped Into ono of the ni-lcs f the church
and went through : i lively nerles of somer-
saults. . An old lady who witniMaed the per
ormance was shocked and whispered to hci

companion , "my , Lorr1. if that is the pnnanct
that Father is giving to-day I'll ha >

te go homo and put on different clothes. "

Dr. Uuermuy , in an article on faith cure , In-

.ho. Medical Times , cites a casu In which will
lower appeara to successfully supplied
the place of faith. Among the parishioners ol-

Hoy. . Dr. Taylor , of New Haven , was an in-
alid

-

lady who finally took to ber bed , whoie
she continued to receive her pastor's visits ,

Ono bitter cold night she sent for him to con-
sole

-

her dying moments , and declart d liiirsolf
ready to depart in peace. "If it is his will , "

elm said , "that I shall go to hell , I can still
say , 'Thy will ba ' The physician who
waa preEentbecamealiUleimnatlent. "Well , "

said he'if that is Ood's will , and both you
and your family are reconciled to it, I do not
know that I ought to object " In a moment
the woman was on bur feet shouting , "I won't
die and won't go to belli" She afterward en-
joyed comfortable health for vcnra.-

An
.

Auburn lawyer's little daughter goes tu
Sunday school and is In a clu s with other llt-
tlo eirls. 1'oisibly the Auburn legal lumin-
vry

-

h.tan't allowed for the sharp e.irs and the
bright eyes of his little one us much ui he-

might. . It was In u review last Sunday In her
class. The teacher was going over the good
old story of King Solomnn und hla wisdom ,

' Now , dears , who was the great queen whc
traveled to m.my miloi and miles to see thif
king?" Silence prevailed in tha class. "Why
you do know , ail of you , The queen whc
came to see the king. " The came bad beet
forgotten by the c'ufcs.' ID order to help them
the kind but ml guided teiicher beg.in to ollai-

i: ittlo assistance : "You do know , I am sure
Tbo name began with S , and she win a very
great queen. " Just then up shot a little band
and out spoke tha triumphant voice of the It
tie Auburn girl. She transfixed the listening
ichoom-room with the following brief state-
ment , in a clear , busincsi-like voice : "
know , teacher ; it was the Queen of Sp.ulos , '

[Lewiston (Ms. ) Journal-
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Brightest Holiday.
Whether It is Chriatnus , New Yeai

Fourth of July , or your birth-day , mak
the most of it , and have a good time
You can't' do this if your blood is im-

povcrishod , or your digestion poir. Bu-
by making good use of brown's Iror
Bitters the best tonic In the world
your whole physical system will bo it
each condition that your holiday will bi-

a joy and a blessing. Mr. L. B-

Smi h , ex-Sheriff of EUingbam
Ga. , gained fotty pounds and was carte
of dy iepsia , by using Brown's Iron Bit
tera.

A. HOJ'B Best Friend.
She rmote hltn with the shingle
Till tlo made him thiill nnd tingle

liecause ho did not mind his baby brother
lut! ho s on torgH his pain
And went singing down the lane ,

"A boy's best friend is hia mother. "
[ Boston Courie-

r.SINGUJjiVKiriES.

.
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No buiHintr has been destroyed by fire it-

Wniner , N. II. , slcte 1878.
The top of Mount Carmel is now occupiei-

by an American , whose wine uillar is u bibli-
ll tomb in the ree9. sui of the hill.-

A
.

ppan of wire ( i,000 feet long is stretched
over tbo river KiBtuali , between h and
SfctauHgrum , In India. It extends over twt
hills , each of which In 1'JOO , and is used foi
telegraphic purp § os-

.A

.

remarkable fact is that whllo rteol wil
melt in hu.it that does not affcut platinum , ll

lead bo put in thi crucible with the lattoi
metal both will molt at the low tompuratuu-
at which lend llquoQes.

Ten years ago Calvin Fletc her , when nn i
visit to Urangp , Loa Angeles county , Cal.-
btuck

.

bin Bticn into the ground. The c.im-
tt >ok root and is now a stately sycamoi e tree
fifty feet hick , with wide-spreading branrbci
and iU lusu three and a half feet in circumf-
erence. .

A model of the Brooklyn bridge , the mak-
ing of which required tha labor of Alf , 1'rator-
of Gainesville , (.ia. , for about three months , li

now on exhibition In Atlanta. The bridge ii

four fset wide , M feet long and weighs 7W

pounds , Thrett hundred anil fifty figures are
kept moving on it , representing men , women
draiH , carriages , cara , Ac. , and under tlit
bridge are boats in real water, making a scent
wonderfully like the real bridge.

The Chinese were tbo first newspaper pub
lUtn-rB. The oldest uewipapar In tli9 woild it
the Journal of Taking , pAtabliuhna In Oil , ate
leaned rfgularly HJnco 1351. It has rccntlj
undergone an entire change , and is now pub-
lished In ttireo ojitlons. 'lha fiiht. which Ii

called Kin ? PJIOU ( Journalof the Inhabitants )

and printed nn yellow paper , In tbo nflicial or-
gan of the Chinese empire. The second edl-
tlon , Chslna 1'iou ( Commercial Journal ) , aUc
printed on yellow paper , nublishes cominercun-
ews. . Tha third is.ue , I'ltan 1'aou ((1'rovln-
cial Journal ) , whitb appears onJreJ paper
print i extracts from the two first named newt
papers.

Its no secret that Dr. Pierce's Coit-
poand Extract of Stuart-Weed la con
po < od of beat genuine French Brandy
distilled Extract of Smart-weed anc
Jamaica Ginger Jloot , with CUmpho
Kisencp , and constitutes , therefore , thi
best remedy yet known for colio o
cramps , cholera morbuc , diarrha-a , dys-
entery or blocd tluy , or to break u
nnlds , fevers and i&fl mmatory attacks
DU-'ii s. l ! iHmi't

ItHIitUlOI S.

Ash Wi.Uo < il > will mVt rln the . . , , . .

if at "ii thp isih n.si , r Snnd. y fal
on April .* th-

.Ma
.

nhu pfM hw SKi.1 lApti) t ehi-n-hn ,
with ? r irda nol mlnlsU-rv , and A tot ! mtm-

THIS.

-

A fund of S,0ln h.n two rol-cd to ipp rt-

Franni Murphy in I'ilt.liarR , u iniLiitrrof a-

"Church of ( ioapel TemperHue.-

1'riuco
.

MviratH eroding upon th Champs
loMarn. in Paris , ft ronnni'tcor.itlve chapel In
loner of the lute prince Imperial , which u t

cost PSO.OOO.

Father McNumoe , identified with tha Uo-
'ormed

-
' Catholic churrh movemr-nt In lliook-
vn

-
, N. Y. , has been immersed and will enter

ba 1'aptiit ministry-
.It

.

it Raid that the Very Itrv , A. Van do-
Vyer , vicar general of the diooeso of Hlch-
nond , Va. , heads the list of threa candidates
or the bishopric of the projiosed now see of-

ilencing , IV-

.Theto
.

Is a prospect of another schism if the
report Is continued that the patriarch of Con
itintinoplt' repudiate ) the n-liglnus authority
if thorzai of Jlustli , and will abandon the
Jrcek for the Uomau clumh.-

A
.

monument to commemorate the labors of
DAId Ilrainard , the missionary to tlm lu-
ll Mid , hvt been erected on the sttonf hNlug-
abin: In Warren county , . , nnd dedicated

by the students of I. fayotto college.
The steamer , The I'eaco , m-nt out from Kng

and for the lisa of the Uapttst mission on the
Upper Congo , has been launched at Stanley
L'ool. ItM i-arrlod In 800 pieces from Kng-
and to the place of launching , the latter part

of the way on the bai ks of men.
Archbishop AUmany of San Francisco , who

recently resigned the bishopric of thatdlocMe ,

wns bom In Catalonia , old Spam , In IS14 , win
rd liuod priott in 182'J' and came, to Amcrlcn-
n 1811. In 1ST) I he wai appointed to the see
, ( California , which he held nn to thi date of-

iln resignation. Coadjutor Bishop Corrigan
succeeds him ,

The Kngliib are i-lalmlng that tlmy have
.ho highest church in the woilil. Ic is .v

chalet church , accommodating one hundred ,

recently built on the UilFel Alp ab'nc' Xer-

mat'
-

iu Switzerland , 7.000 feet abavo tea
If wo mistake not , there is a chnuh-

n Montana ( till nearer heaven.-
Kov.

.

. C. H. Spurgeon , of l.oudnn , reported
nt the last anniversary of the pastor' * college

:hat during the twenty-eight years of iti ex *

stencu CSS men had been ecut out ai pastora
and missloiurlep , of whnm 47 had died and
572 re still engaged iu the wrrk. They had
baptized 58,173 person" , and locehed to
church membership .0JLI.

The neml out n
year book for 1S85 whicii doei not show that
ihn ( leiiiimination is in & very flourishing con-
ditiou.

-
. The total mcreaEu of ministi-i.i for

, ho vear Is ; of churches twentyfho.-
Wnile

.

the leportcd conversions are L''JSI ,
hp iocreaan in church membership Is given

nt l , : Gii. The policy reams based largely on
bat of the Mcthodldt ] ] piscoal| churcU-

.STOI'

.

THAT COUGH
3y using Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung Bal-
sam

¬

the only sure euro for Coughs , Colds ,
Uonrsonosn and Sore Throat , and all dlsoasos-

of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-

ough.: . It may prove fatal. Scores and
lundrodsof grateful people owe their hvoa to-
Dr. . Frazier't Throat and Lunp Balsam , and
no family will ever be without It after once
ising it , and discovering ita marvelous power-
.t

.
[ is put up in largo family bottles and Bold
'or the small prlco of 75 cents per bottle. Sold

Kuhp & Co. nnd O. K. Goodman.

Jewelry valued at § 10,000 was recov-
ered

¬

from the lodgings of burglais at
"3ovlngton , Ky. , on Wednesday , through
he instrumentality of a Chicago dotuc-
ivo.

-

.

.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated ELECTROVOL-
TAIC

¬

BELT nnd other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on-
.rial. for thirty days , to men ( young or old )

afllictcd with nervoua debility , loss of vitality
ind manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
or rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
nany other diseases. Complete restoration to-

lealtb , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is Incurred aa thirty days trial ia allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphlet
free.

Five hundred men In Moorehoad , Me-
Lean &, Co. 'a rolllntr mill , at Pittsburg ,

struck on Wednesday against a reduc-
tion in wages , and the mills have been
closed.-

Mr.

.

. John N. W ker , 250 N. Eutaw-
St. . , Baltimore , Maryland , writes : I suf-
fered

¬

greatly for moro than a week with
a severe cold , hacking cough , hoarseness
and sore throat. A few doses of Red
Star Cocgh Cure relieved me almost im-

immediately.
-

. No bad effects.

The secretary of the navy has author-
Llontenaut

-

George W. Stoney to make
further explorations in Alaska with a

party of throe officeri and ten men.

SKIN DISEASES CURED.-
By

.

Dr. Frazior's Magic Ointment. Cures
If by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the akin clear and beautiful. Also euros Itch ,

Salt Rheum , Sore Nipples , Sore hips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt price. 60 centa , Sold b;
Kuhn & Co. and C. P. Goodman.-

W.

.

. S. Klrker, firmirlya bank telln-
at Irouton , Ohio , has been sentenced to
five years' imprisinmont for making false
onlnos in his bock ) to cover a doGctt-

.AC

.

* RD. To all who nro Buffering' from c Sort
ami IndlKigtionM ofjoutli , nonouaeaknc8j cail-
ilceiy , loss of manhood , etc. lulllncnd a receipt
that will euro jou FllKK OF C1IAHOE. Tills great
remedy waa dlscoturcd b> a mltsknmry to South
America. Send fclf-od Jresecd envelope to HEJo
KKi'il T. J.NMA.N .Station " ! . " New York-

.A

.

marked improvement in I ho Iron
trade Is reported from Plttsbnrgand, mills
which have been shut down are gradual-
ly

¬

resuming.-

If

.

your complaint ta want of appetite , try
lialf a wine glass of AiiKOHturn HlttcrH
half an hour before dinner. Beware of coun-
terfeits. . Ask your grocer or druggist for
tbo genuine article , manufactured by Dr. J.-

G.
.

. B. Siegert & Sons.

The Greek church at Jacobatadt , Rus-
sia

¬

, which was reported to have been de-

stroyed by fire , is found to have been de-
molished

¬

with dynamite ,

Horiford's Acid PJioHpliato.B-

EWAIIK
.

OF IMITATIONS.

Imitations and countcrfits have again
appeared. Bo sure that the word "HousK-
OUD'S"

-

is on the wrapper. None arc
genuine without it.

The khedlvo of Egypt refuses to follow
the advice of Eog'and to allow the Italian !

to occupy Matsowah without the consent
of the sultan ,

Itrown'M Uroiiclilnl Troolica will re
ISronchltia , Asthma , Catarrh , consump-

uaodton! and throat dUereoi. They are ol-

lievu

wayd with good succeis.

William Morrison , alias Ooorgo Minor
the suppoaed murderer of the wife and
son of Itev. Snoll , at Inkster , Dak. , wai
arrested on Thursday at Anoka , Minne-
sota. .

A mob of two hundiol men on Wed'-
nesday nleht took Ben Hawkins fcolored
from the Franklin , Tex. , jail and liuiif
him. Hawkins murdered a peddlar last
week.

HUNT'S [Kidney ana Llvor ] REMEDY
IB no "hit or mlis" compound or old wo-
man's mixture. It ia prepared by i
scientific pharmacist , with a full knowl-
dge of the powers and virtues of eael

ingredient In the class of diseases whlcl-
tt cures. It ia purely vegetable and cat
not harm the yonngest child or tha raos
f bs! ltv 'id.

UPHOLSTERY AND DUAl'ERIES ,

I'ASSKXOKH EtKYATOK TO ALL FLOOltH. | ISOtl , T2M( ml 1S10 Farnum St. , Om h , N

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dottee St. { Ca ahcd } Omaha N-

eOTJSMFXNQ 8s BQLTHS ,

Ftnlili , wlndoit CapiIron CJr 8tlnjt , Uelalllo J, At. Its , Iroaltviid Elk
t < MO Boutb ISlb Street Omaha Nebriwk * .

The beat opportunity offered to try your luck iu those hard tlmtes-
.In

.
order to Rive the public in general the advantage with a small sum of money , to p.ir-

iclpato
-

in a real Gorman Money Lottery , guaranteed nnd sanctioned by the Gcrninu govern-
uent

-
, we offer five whole orignal tickets which wo have made into 10 ditlerent numbers of the

! S7 , Hamburg Lotiery , in club plays and sell saino for the small sum of §" as lonp ; in wo
lave some on hand. These tickets nro good for the last thrao principal drawings which com-
mnco

-
March 11,1SS5 , and terminate on May 13 , 1S8D. This Lottery has been for over 113

ears in existence ; has one hundred thousand tickets nnd fifty thousand 500 winning
numbers is over one half the actual amount of tickets. Kach holder of tickets receives ,
nfter the drawings , the Original Lisle , also the amount of the if won. Wo hope , ns wo-

ive; 10 dilferent numbers , that every ticket holder , on receipt nf the winning lists , will bo-
ntlsfiod with the result The capital prices are mark 500 001)) , JiOO,000 , 200,000, , 100,000 , ! ))0-

.000
. -

, 70,000 , 60,000 , : tO,000 , etc . tbo smallest being 115 mark. It is of interest to each nnd
everyone to invest as soon ai possible before the tickets nro nil sold. Koinit either by Post-
oftice

-
order or draft nnd tickets will en forward nt once. Original tickets of the Hamburg &

5runsivlck and Saxon , constantly on hand. C. F. SCHMIDT & CO. ,
02 Congress .Street , Detroit , Mich.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporinonden-

I.[ . P. RAILWAY , 7TH & 18TH HTRE-EIS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

If

MILL FURNISHINGS On- ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIP-

E.RASS

.

! ®OOBS AND FIFE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE

o

B

H o-

We

i '

O

nro prepared to furnish plnns nnd estimates , and will ccntract fe
the election of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevotorn , or for changing
Flourinp Mills , from Stoua to the Holler System-

.BSPEspecial
.

attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-

poad , and estimates made for sorao Qoner.il machinery repairs attended
promptly. Aadres?

EIOHAED & OLAEKE.Oraaha.Neb

(SUOOE8SUR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AffD CEMENT,


